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At the Home of Miss Virginia

McDaniel Last Evening.

One of the most delightful enter

talnments held in this city for some

time was that of last evening when

the seniors entertained, very inform-

ally, the Juniors at a shirtwaist party,

at the charming home of Miss Virgie

McDaniel. For the occasion the

front parlor had been prettily decor

ated in the senior colors, gold and

brown and snowballs. Taper Btream

era and pennants in the senior col

ore were festooned from the chandl--

leer to the four corners of the room.

The back parlor was attractively de

corated with penants and paper

streamers in the Junior colors, black

and gold, and huge bundles of snow

balls.
A very entertaining program had

eed for and which was

rendered during the evening. The

first number was a selection by the
trio on piano, violin and mandolin
by Misses Virgie McDaniel, Hattie
Hoffman and Carrie Sherwood, which

was a fine number and brilliantly
Veeuted. Thin ths followed by

plmo solos by Misses Hatte Hoffman
and Viruib xvfcDaniel, which were
charmingly rendered. The program
was much increased in Interest by

the readings given by Miss Marie
Douglas and Miss Mildred Cummins
They were at their best and kept the
audience thoroughly at attention by

their finished style and manner of
reciting. Mr. llarrlnon also gave a
recitation, and he was at his best
and made a hit with the audience,

A guessing contest was then intro
duccd and which taxed the memory

of tho guests when they were re
quired to guess the advertisements
the pictures of which had been plac
f;d about the room, represented. John
Falter captured the first prize and
Derwood Lynde the booby prize. The
game "Peter Coddles Trip to New
York" was then Indulged in, th
participation in this causing consld
eralile merriment. Delicious re
freshments were served and an hou
or so spent in music, social conver
satlon and the like brought to
close another most enjoyable occas
Ion, which the seniors and Juniors
will long remember.

' ltctunm From 1 1 .as.
Ed. Donat returned to his home

In this city last night after spending
several days in the wilds of Texas
He comes back wildly enthusiastic
over the Lone Star state and pro
nounces it a grand common-wea".- h.

. He is enthusiastic over the products
of the soil down there and has mar-

velous tales to tell of orange trees
and rich, fertile soli. He invested in
several acres while there in addition
to the holdings which he had before
and Is firm in the belief that it is to
bo the great state of tho future. Its
large cities especially, attrncted his
attention and he declares them to bo
bounding ahead at a rapid pace.
While out on an inspection tour of
Rome land, Mr. Donat accldently wus
etung by a red ant which poisoned
Mm and through neglect, the lnfec
tlon spread to his blood, the result
being a great many eruptions on the
face and body. The trouble la not
serious but he will have to take some
time to eradicate It. The remainder
of tho party continued on to take in
Houston and Galveston before re-

turning and will be in within n few
days. lie reports them as all well
and as having a fine trip.

An Untci prise (ircutly Overlooked.
An industry which has not re-

ceived the attention which it deserves
in this city la that of making roofing

r,

tel.

tile which has been instituted by
Herman Tlekotter, the well known
contractor. Mr. , Tlekotter brought
over with him from Germany a tlle-makl-

machine which uses cement
In Its product and which produces
what is said to be tho finest roofing
ile which is fireproof and indestruc-

tible. It is everlasting and does not
need renewal. While costing about
double that of shingles at the Btart,
It more than saves Itself in renewals
as it never needs to be replaced and
will stand the wear of ages. In Ger-

many one of the prettiest sights to
be Been in the many colored roofs
of the German houses. Mr. Tle
kotter puts this tile out in threo col
ors, red, blue and yellow and is
prepared now to All orders. Anyone
wanting to use tho tile and put In a

and fireproof roof
would do well to consult him. The
machinery which ho uses Is of the
latest and is said to bo without
superior In the market. Many people
have seen hi in home at Eighth and
Day streets and its roof has ooca
Bloned marked comment. To all
such who have called he has shown
the tile and without exception they
have pronounced tho tile to be
the greatest benefit and most ex
celleut. It would pay everyone to
nee the tiling for themselves and in
vcs'lnle Its merits.

Short Locals
rom KrMays Daily.

Miss Jessie Todd came up last
evening from Union and was regis

tered at the Riley hotel oer night.

Mont Robb, the Mynard grain deal- -

came in last evening from nis

home to attend to business matters in

the city.

W. F. Moore and wife from near
Murray came up tnis morning iu
spend the day in the city attending

to business.

I). F. Dill of South Bend is spend- -

ng the day in the city, having come

down from his home this morning on

the Schuyler train.

Lee Allison, the well known farm
er from near Murray, came in this
morning to spend the day looking af-

ter business matters.
Mrs. Nettie Stanton of Union is

spending the day in the city with her
sister, Miss Mary Foster, having
came up from her home last even

ing.

R. R. Nickles, the well known
farmer from the vicinity of Murray,
came up thjs morning and was a pas

senger for Omaha on the morning
train where he will spend the day.

Krnest Suess, a well known citizen
from near Weeping Water has been
putting in several weeks in the city
making a visit with Henry Miller,
F. G. Egenberger and other friends,
departing last night for his home,
where lie will likely stay for some
six or eight months before returning
for another visit.

I'Yom Saturday') Dally.
sirs. Itosa Kendall of Union came

up yesterday to attend to business
matters In the city.

U. B. Davis of Wyoming, Neb.,
was a visitor In the city yesterday,
being registered at the Perkins ho

Miss Ethel Gapen from near Mur
ray, came in this morning and de
parted this morning for Omaha to
spend the day.

Miss Lena Young of Murray was
among those traveling to Omaha for
the day, having come up from her
home this morning.

Henry Horn from near Cedar
Creek, is among the excellent people
driving in from his home In the coun
try today on business.

Mrs. Will Jean is among those
from Bouth of the city who came in
this morning to take the Burlington
train for Omaha for the day.

Daniel Debner of Union, was in
the city over night, coming up last
evening and being registered at the
Perkins hotel for the nighti

C. E. Metzger of Cedar Creek, was
a visitor in the city this morning
for a few hours, departing for Oin

aha on the Burlington traia.
Miss Mary Propst was a passenger

for Omaha this morning, coming in
from the country to catch the early
Burlington train for that city.

C. L. Stull came in from his home
northwest of the city this morning
In time to be a passenger on the
Burlington train for Omaha for the
day.

Georgo P. Melslnger Is In the city
today from Cedar Creek, coming in
this morning on the train. Mr. Mels-

lnger reports things at his town as
quiet and everything lovely.

Miss May Vallery who lias been
ill several months Is slowly improv-
ing. Miss Vallery Is suffering from
an entire break down from work
and it will bo some time before she
Is much improved.

Mike Lutz roail overseer for the
i'lattsmouth district, has been ser-

ious ill for a week past form indiges-
tion but today Is ablo to be out and

of

about for the first time. His many
friends will be glad to see him back
on the Job and trust that his rccov
ery will be permanent.

Miss Frelday of Peru, is in the
Ity Interviewing the member of the

board of education regarding the po
sition of science teacher in the pub
lic schools. Miss Frelday comes
highly recommended for the position
being a graduate of the Peru nor
mal, an excellent prepartory school
for teaching.

Word reaches the city from near
Murray that Dr. Wiley near that
place Is not bo well as heretofore,
and that a change in his condition
for the worse took place yesterday;
ills many friends here hope the
change is temporary and that he will
soon rally and recover.

A. J. Engelkemeler, one of the
prominent citizens from near Murray,
was in the city today on business and
while here called at tho Journal of
lice and renewed his subscription to
the Journal for another year. The
Journal Is pleased to go to this estim-
able gentleman's homo and trust that
It will do bo for many years.

John Group, Louisville precinct's
assessor, has finished his work and
today turned in his books to County
Assessor Soennichsen. Mr. Group is
one of that precinct's best citizens
and has made an excellent officer,
his work being thoroughly satisfac-
tory to the good people of that

Will Kpend $;JO,(MM,)M).

Four of the new 22 class locomo-

tives which the Burlington recently

ordered from the American Locomo-

tive company, passed through the
ritv last evening en route west. Two

of the engines went west under their
own steam and two others were

brought over by the switch crew

from the Junction. The engines at-

tracted much attention among rail-

road men at the depot and are big

and tpowerful engines. Notice "of

the purchase of these locomotives
was given several days since in the
Journal. In connection with these
engines the following dispatch in

the State Journal shows more activ-

ity on the part of the Burlington and

indicates the expenditure of consid-

erable money by that system in the
immediate future:

Chicago, May 12, The Burlington
railroad will expend $30,000,000 dur
ing the current year for the better
ment of its Bystem, according to a

statement given out here today. Of

this, $10,000,000 is to go for new
equipment and power, an equal Bum

for new lines and double track and
the remainder will be expended for
miscellaneous improvements

The new construction Includes 200

miles of road to close gaps between
the hew route which the Burlington
proposes securing from Denver to the
Puget Sound country in connection
with the Colorado and Southern rail
road,

A Farewell Surprise.
On Wednesday evening Miss Laura

Moore was made the recipient of a

most delightful surprise party. The
occasion was made In the nature of a
farewell, as Miss Laura will depart
for Kansas the latter part of next
week, where she will reside in the
future. The most enjoyable surprise
had been secretly planned and ar
ranged for a number of Miss Laura's
schoolmates and friends, who were
assisted by Mrs; M. Bajeck, and was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Bajeck on West Main street. The
assembled fr'.ends and schoolmates en
Joyed an evening which will long be
remembered. The various puns and
pranks were entered into with much
interest and enthusiasm, and pro
duced much merriment. During the
evening an elegant luncheon was serv
ed. which elicited many compli
ments. Dainty place cards, done in
water colors, and bearing the names
of the guests were found at each
plate. We have it confidentially
from one who was there, that for
downright enjoyment, the occasion
was the best it was ever her good
fortune to participate in, the only
thing to detract from the enjoyment
af the evening being the thought that
Miss Laura was soon to move away.

A Slight Mistake.
In printing the item yesterday re

gardlng the visit of Mrs. .Arthur R

Wells and daughter to this city, their
residence 'was; .given as (Colvllle
Washington, when It should have
been Tacoma and they were made to
be visiting with Mrs. John Shopp
when the proper name was Mrs. John
Sharp. They are old friends of Mr.

and Mrs. Sharp, having come to this
country from the Bame part of Eng
land where they had lived, and hav-

ing later lived here for several years
while Mr. Wells was In the employ
of the Iiurllngton in their shops here.
They have a number of good friends
here among the older citizens who
will be, glad to welcome them back
to the city. They also bring back
good tidings of Jos. Lake and fam
ily who were residents of the city
for many years and who are aTso

well known here. Mr. Lake Is in the
mercantile business In Tacoma and
is doing very well there. He was
formerly a member of the city coun-

cil in this city. Mrs. Wells and
daughter will make a visit of sev
eral days longer in this city with
Mr. and Mrs. Sharp before returning
to their home in Tacoma.

Probably Will Recover.

Col. II. C. McMaken haa not re
ceived any additional word from
Atchison, concerning the condition of
his brother Andrew, mention of
whose critical illness was made in
the Journal last evening. The ab
sence of any word is construed as
being favorable to the sick man and
hopes are now entertained that he
may recover. Of course, the extreme
Illness which had been fastened upon
him may be such as to absolutely
preclude recovery by the wish of the
many people in this city who have
been acquainted with him for many
years, Is for his ultimate recovery,

A Happy Surprise,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Spang'.er and

Stella went to Plattsmouth last Sat-

urday, to bo present with other mem-

bers of the family to celebrate Mrs.
Spangler's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Wiles, eightieth birthday.

As these occasions In tho past havo
proved so pleasant, and brought so
many together, it Is safe to say that
last Sunday proved a big surprise to
Grandma and a happy day to
all present. Weeping Water

WKF.riXO WATKIl
(Republican.)

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. George
Conley, on May 3. 1910, a girl.

On Tuesday evening, June 13, Col-

onel William Hayward will deliver
the Weeping Water academy com-

mencement address.
Deitrich Roster contemplates the

erection of a large silo. Farmers be
gin to see the need of 6ilos and in

time they will become more common.
A Plattsmouth cltlzn who whipped

his wife made the remarkable ex
cuse that he was drunk. Either
drink or house-cleani- ng will make a
man come as near whipping his wife
as anything.

The Missouri Pacific bridge at
Plattsmouth is being covered with
iron, and we understand that they
will not place stone piers until the
present piling compels them to make
a change. It is said thy expect to
do the same over the Louisville
bridge

Wiles,

G. II. Ferris, tinner for Mr. Wick-ersha-

has gone to Fremont to
work, commanded and received good
wages, but appears to be a bigger
spender than his salary will permit,
and that Is one reason why many of
the merchants will remember him
long after others forget.

Rural Carrier Jesse Davis has con-

cluded to abide by the Inevitable and
wait until he is in better condition
physically before commencing work.
He has had a pretty hard time with
rheumatism and gets better slowly,
but looks forward to doing business
in June. Herbert Ratnour 13 mak-
ing the rounds at present.

While moving some articles of fur
niture Tuesday afternoon, Mrs.' A. C.
Clizbe wrenched her left limb, and
afterward fell to the floor. The mus
cles were torn loose from the limb,
causing a very painful injury that
may keep her confined to the house
for some time.

PACIFIC JUNCTION'.
(Glenwood Tribune.)

Mrs. and Mrs. John Haynie came
over from Plattsmouth Tuesday to
attend the funeral of their old neigh
bor, Mrs. Charles Epperson.

E. A. Purcell, manager of the Fos
ter lumber yards, has filed his pap
ers for the office of township clerk.
He has been acting in this capacity
for several months and is a capable?
official.

Charles Epperson, who was taken
quite sick a week ago with pneumo
nla, is reported as improving. J. R.
Epperson, a son who came here from
Des Moines this week to attend the
funeral of his mother, will remain for
at time with his father.

It is reported that the railroad
company has let the contract for
nearly a half mile more or riprap
work along the river south of Fol-so-

The work will begin at once.
The government might unite with the
railroads and thus hold the "Big
Muddy" In check.

O. E. Williams, familiarly known
as "Doc." formerly night yardmaster
here, has gone west along the U. P.
road and is in charge of a gang of
men. He may decide to locate in thje
west. Mrs. Williams and children
are here for a visit of some weeks
with her parents, Mn. and Mrs. Reg
ester.

The funeral of Mrs. Charles Epper
son held on Tuesday, was largely at
tended by old neighbors and friends.
Relatives from a distance attending
the funeral were Mrs. Al. Davidson
of Council Bluffs and Mrs. Wm
Eylcr of Bartlett, botbnleces of the
deceased, The bereaved husband
and children desire to return thanks
to kind friends for assistance In their
hour of sorrow.

(.'really Pleased With Montana.
From Saturday's Dally.

Georgo IB. Wood and wife of
Wibeaux, Mont., were in the city to
day for a few moments between
trains, coming in at 1:12 and re-

turning to Omaha at 1:58. Mr. and
Mrs. Wood have recently moved to
Wibeaux from Louisville and are
greatly pleased with the country. As
Is well known, Mr. Wood has taken
a number of parties from this coun
ty to Wibeaux and they have all in
vested heavily in land in that local-
ity. He has been an enthusiastic
Montanlan ever since he first went
there and he Is more so now than
ever. He called at the Journal of
flee while in the city and subscribed
to the paper which will follow him
to his new home. Mr. and Mrs. Wood
are most excellent citizens and have
been missed in Louisville since their
departure. They will make a valu
able addition to the fine people of
Wibeaux and that little city is to be
congratulated upon their acquisition.
They made a very brief trip to this
country this tlmo and will return to
Montana in a very few days.

Light Itrahnut Dggs for Sale
Light Ilrahma eggs for settlns; at

50c per setting. Also large TouIoubc
geeso eggs. Leave orders at Dovey's
ttore or call Mrs. Wm. Gilmore.

-.. . - ... ...iriuiiie Anurus, constable a
Greenwood, is in the city this morn
Ing, having come down from hi
home on the Schuyler train.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper,

A Delegation of Ladies.
Mrs. J. W. Gamble returned from

Fremont this morning, accompanied
by thirty-fiv- e members of the East-
ern Star, who were delegates to the
state convention. At this session of
the Eastern Star, Mrs. Gamble was
honored with the election to position
of Grand Conductress. The ladies
who accompanied her are guests at
the Masonic home today. We endeav-
ored to procure the names of all the
guests but were unable to do so, and
therefore will not publish those few.
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were successful in securing. Pos-

sibly may able to procure them,

Notice to County Teacliers.
The regular teachers' examinations

May will held on Friday and
Saturday, the 20th and 21st,
Plattsmouth and Weeping Water.

For Sale acres under cultiva-
tion, adjoining Plattsmouth, only
$85.00 acre. Several cottages
on monthly payments.

Windham Investment
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Copyright ScbrTnet &

E HAVE sold more suits so
far this Spring than we had expected to.
Considerable more than we sold during

the same period last Spring.

This evidence to us that our methods are mak-in- g

good. "Giving values," our "hobby" selling

you a better suit for $15 or $25 than you can get for

the same amount elsewhere. Making sure of your

future business, by living up to our "value giving"

We just received a shipment of new tans and

browns from'Hart, Schaffner & Marx. They're all

wool, perfectly tailored young men's models. We'll

show you gladly. vv

II... S. & M. Suits $20 to $30

Others $10 and Upward

The Home of Haft, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Manhattan Shirts Stetson, Hats

Large shewing
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